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:OCTOBER 6.

DKMOCJB.ATIC BTaTB TICKET.
JOB GOVERNOR,.

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOB JUSTICE 09 THB.SUPREME COUBT,

JEItEMIAH S..BLACK*
JOB OAMAL COHMIB3IONEE,

HENRY 8. MOTT,
or nu cocsn.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKKT.
Cosorxss,

CHARLES SUALER. City of Pittsburgh.
CoKGUM. 22d DISTRICT.

DR- 0- D. PALMER, Butler County.
ASBMtSLT, ......

J K. MOORHEAD. (Sty of PlttMburgh.
JUHS K. HAMILTON, Snath Pittsburgh.
JOHN M. KIRKPATRICK, CUy of Pittsburgh.
THOMAS M. CARROL, M’Keesport,
WILSON STEW ART. Duqueanc Borough.

Bnouo,
JII3N S. KENNEDY, City of Pittsburgh.

. J. HARVEY ROBB, St. Clair.
Cure or Ooubt,

JOUN 11. PITILLIPB, Robinson.
Comnawoinn.

ELIJAH TROVILLO, CUy of Pittsburgh.
Aurrroa.

DANIEL WERTZ. PittTownship.
Dißti'TOß* or TQB Poos,

J AMES A. GinsON. Pine. .
jXDWAItD M CORKLK, Indiana.
JU»BBKT HAILEY. Manchester.

TICKETS! TICKETS!
■ Democratic Tickets are ready
fori distribution at the office of-the
Morning fbst. Call and get them
in time Let every District be
fully supplied.
Crvntj Committee ofCorrespondence.
Hie members-of the Democratic Ooaaty Committee of

Co.ra>f»udesoe are requested to meet at the St. Charfa*
Hotel-on SATURDAY NEXT, October Till, at 11 o’clock,

ROOT, a GUTHRIE, Cfcftirmtn.
W*. M. PotrsK. Secretary.

fflass Meeting In Allegheny,
DEMOCRATS, TURN OCT!
TO NIGHT there will be another grand rally

of the Democracy in the Market House, Alle-
gheny City. Democrats, taro oat la yoat
strength. Yon will have bat one other opporta-
nity before (he great straggle at the ballot box.
Judge Shftler. Col. M Candless, and other do*
qoent gentlemen, will be on hand.

■P'i
-,

s «#wi •#o** o*r- \
Governor'feeder, left 8l Loala on Tneed

George W. Greene, a banker of Chicago, has
been folly committed on a charge of mordering
bis wife, strychnine having been found in her
stomaoh. .:s ,

Theoretic Sa nowln her ieventeenth day, and
no algtfbfhSrarrival. Fean are expressed that
she may have damaged her machinery and been
compelled to lie to. The Canada is also two weeks
out, . . . .

Henry 8. Evans, the Whig nominee of Chester
county, for the Cheater and Delaware Senatorial
dl'triot, has withdrawn from the contest Jts.
J. Lewie, of Delaware, ie. uow the only Whig
candidate.

After considerable trouble, the jury. In the
trial of Dr. Graham for the murder of Col. Lo-
ring, was completed by the selection ofa twelfth
jaror and the case was opened by Ur. Bhepberd,
the attorney-general.

A letter in the Cioelnnati Qautt*, servee'to ex*

plain why Ashland has been torn down. The
timbers, whioh, were not seasoned when they
were pot op, are so mneh deoayed as to render
the building insecure.

A fugitive slave case was before the United
States Commissioner at Philadelphia on Wednes-
day. Bis name was 'Henry Maaaey, and Com.
lograhatn, after a full and careful examination,
remanded him to the claimant, Mr. Franklin
lyight, of Queen Anne, Md. t

Tue Tivoli Hose Company of Albany are now
cn a visit to Philadelphia. They are described
as a most respectable lookiog body of men, and
are acoompanled by Captain Jaoob C. Corler,
editor of the Albany Evening Transcript, as

«4£cketman.
ftlessrs. Reed, Brothers & Co., one of the

heaviest dry goods and. ready madeclothing firms
on street, Philadelphia, have failed.
From acnrcLtbey publish, it is supposed they
will be able to liquidate a good portion of their
liabilities.

The Methodist Episcopal Conference, in ses-
•ioa it Cincinnati, have appointed a committee
to ioqcrire into the cause of the failure of the
boase of Raper A Co., of that city,' the Rev.
Wo. H. Fyffe, a olergyman of the city, having
been ebarged wirh beinga secret member of the
fir u. He dented the charge.

The New York Academy of Mnsio having
failed, on Monday night, to attraot a full house
at three dollars per ticket, Ur. Hackett has
wisely determined to reduce the prices of admis-
i uq. Hereafter, the entranoe fees to the per-
quotes, and first oirole of boxes, will be two dol-
lars, and second eirole one dollar.

Mr. G. R. Harbacb, conductor of a freight
oa the Rock Island (Ills.)R. R., lost Ms

life oa Taeaday tinder the following melancholy
circumstances: Just es the train was passing a
p'st that stood in dose proximity to the oars,
Mr. Harbacb thrust bis head out cf a window
a ben It came in contact with the post and was
s wered from his body. This should be a waru-
it g to all traveling on railroads.

FOREMEN! READ—REPLEOT.
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Grand Rally To-Morrow Eveala(«
A miss meeting comes off at the American

Ilotel- in Pittsburgh, to morrow erening, oar

readers will remember. A grand tarn oat is ex-
pected. Good speakers will be there, and wr
have no doubt the Democrats will be there in
their strength. Come one, come all. It is the
last rally.

Freemen, to the Rescue!
D»rani»rete- on Taesdey next yoa are called on

to exercise the great duty of freemen. None
oan properly neglect that duty this year, for
great principles are at stake, and high and
responsible offices are to be filled. No election
for many years has been more important; and
never have the enemies of Demooracy made more

eesperate efforts to destroy the great party of
the people The rights of self-government,and
of oitizenship : freedom of conscience ; freedom
of spceoh. all are assailed by onr unscrupulous
foes. Shall the Democracy quail, or forget its
doty- at such a moment, when it oin triumph by
a firm and determined effort f

Onr State is prospering; its credit is sustain-
ed : its finances were never in a better condition.
Its pnbhc works are approaching completion,
when they can repay their cost. Shall this pub.
he prosperity be jeoparded by a change of rales
without cause T Bball the party under whose
administration the Btate and the nation have
prospered as no country evef prospered before,
be stricken down by a rabble of faotions pro-
fessing no principles bat hatred of Democracy ?

Bhall we barter away all of good that we now
enjoy •• for the desperate ebanee of something
better which they promise ?” Shall the oid
Keystone State. Democratic for half a century,
be plaoed under the control of Whigs, Abolition-
ist*, Know Nothings and uneasy politicians for
the next three years: Democrats, yoa can for-
bid and prevent it. Be not deceived by the slan-
ders of oar ancient enemies. Democracy is the
same low that it ever was; proscribing no man
for hts opinions, or the accident of birth ; main-
taining the right of the people to govern tfceip-
selves : and securing to all oar oitixena ample.
protection abroad and eqasl joatioe at borne. >

If wo permit onr candidates to be stricken
down, onr principles mast fall with them, and
onr party suffer an unnecessary and disastrous
defeat.

Freemen, to tberescue. From all parts of the
State eometidings that the democrats are aroused
and resolote. Let not Allegheny county be
found wanting. We have no cause to fear for
the result if every Democrat will do hie doty.
"We oan elect our whole State tioket, and tbe
votea of Allegheny county may thus decide it
We may elect half ourcounty ticket, if we will.
Let not so good an opportnnity be lost to secure
oar rights, oar best interests, and a Democratic
victory.

Our in disorder and disarray.
They have no bond of Union bat hatred of De-
mocracy; so great purpose to accomplish bat
tirsecure offioes and spoils. For that they throw
away principles, they bargain and sell, and
make merchandise of voters. ‘ Will the freemen
of this commonwealth suffer such a rabble of
faotions to triumph ? Democrats, one firm
oharge along their whole line, and the day's oar
own.

•• Is there any natural connection between De-
mocracyand Know Nothiogism ? If not, how is
It that so many Democrats get into the order?
Iti this bounty it is asserted that a majority of
the De mocratic county committee ie competed
of Know Nothings, and it is very certain that all
but three or four of their county ticket are in
the earns predicament.”

The above ie from the Gault* of
Thursday morning; and a mere base eleo-
ti jnoering falsehood could not be' uttered. The
D mocratio County Committee have issued ad-
d sees, signing all their names thereto, which
p: ore beyond a doubt that they are opposed to
ti e secret order.

Oar candidate*anknown men, and the reek-
le i falsehood that all but three or four of them
a; Know Nothings will be believed by no one
not Rations to be cheated.

The same tricks have been tried before to
cause distrust la the Democratic ranks. We
trust and believe they will be despised this year.

THE MEETINGS,

“ Let not took Lirr Hand now what touk
Biout HaxdDoeth.”—The Philadelphia papers
have jost published a list of the contributors to
the fund for the relief of the yellow fever suf-
fe-ers at Savannah. This interesting document
has been anticipated for some time, bat its pub-
lic htioo wee probably delayed until the survivors
fr ,m (he epidemic had sufficiently recovered to
sec who were their deliverers. They will now
hare a chance to bay their dry goods, groceries,
Ac , from the men . who subscribed so liberally !

If they don't make eome suoh grateful return it
will be a bad speculation for the gentlemen con-
tributors. Philadelphia lawyers have a reputa-
ti» n for being "sharp,” but their laurels are en-
dangered by the “sharp prsotioe” of the mer-
chants.

|o* The Inviolability ef a man's person in
England ia elhgnlariy illustrated ia the ease of
Dr Peltbman, tbe alleged insane persecutor of
Prince Albert, who has, at length, been released
from his fourteen years of oaptivity in the Brit-
ish mad houses, on condition that he shall Im-
mediately quit Britain, and never again set foot
upon its soil. He has, of course, aooepted tbe
conditions, and has gone to Germany. Theoivil
inquiries into his ease resulted in the decision
that he was perfectly sane, and an order was is-

by a magistrate for hie release, but Lord
Palmerston refated to countersign it, except on
tho above oondition.

Keaton..... .....

Saw Hope.
8ri5t01......

Philadelphia^.►.

Pboll
Parkersburg......
Laiu-aMer
Columbia.
poriAmoQ'.b..~- „ ...

HarrUborg......
Kawpoife
L*wi<town
Huntingdon
Hollldaynburg
Johnstown
BlalmriUe -

Fttrport
Pittsburgh

.sl 800 29
MAIN LINE.

PorUmoaihoutlet lrxk. 4LOC3 16 .....

DjocEs'c LliftOd Bridge. 761 70
Juotal* Aqueduct ..... 52 Oil
fm-port Aqueduct 148 30

Willlamiport; 11,634 12
Northumberland 24.513 40
Beeeti Htreu.

Minnesota Fbkali Ssmikart.—The card of
tho Bev. Dr. KUlikelly will be found in our ad-
vertising columns this morning. As health is a
great desideratum for those lending their daugh-
ters from home, we may say that this is one of
the very beet locations in that respect in the
State. Its qualifications ae an educational insti-
tution are well known.

Tho Democratic meetings so far have been
well attended, and the best spirit prevails. The
“ onterrified ” Democracy laugh at tbe brag
game of their opponents; and go into the battle
with confidence and ooursge. Democrats have
seea far more alarming indications than the pre-
sent, and yet have triumphed over all their
enemies.

J0" “ TheAmerican Card Writer,” Mr. W. I.
Veecslins, willremain at tbe City Hotel forafew
days longer. His eard-writing is ths best we
have ever seen, and oar oltisens will scarcely
have another opportunity to get cards written
that are more elegant than lithographing, at
le&et until he returns, whieh we understand he.
does not purpose for some time to oome.

so* Is tbe Prothonotary half as mad at tbe
Know Nothings as he pretends to be 7 •

Ishe not doing his utmost to secure the elec-
tion of a Know Nothing 7

Is he sot fooling the Chronicle t

Jo* We have inadvertantly forgotten to men-
tion heretofore tire withdrawal of Mr. J. P.
Barr from the Chronicle newspaper. The estab-
lishment passes Into the hands of Mr. M’Donald,
tho former partner of Mr. Barr. TheUtter gen-
tleman, however, wilt assist for the present, ia
the editorial duties.

Sinoe the above was in type we have been in-
formed by the Prothonotary that he answers the
first question in tbe affirmative, and the two laet
in the negative.

It is only fair to publish his answers.

Nod is a clever man, and a shrewd politician;
and be will be very apt to head all his opponents
yet, exoept the Democrats.

Fibs at Summit, Pa.—The dwelling house
and store and one or two warehouses of Messrs.
John Ivory A Soo, at Summit, were totally de-
stroyed byfire on Sunday evening. The store
vis completely enveloped in flames beforeit was

Supposed to have caught from a
■tore pipe in the store. Their loss is estimated
at from $1,600 to $2,000. The house is insur-
ed, wo understand, ia the Lycoming insurance
Company, and merchandise in the Store partly
ia th« Pr.»kli “ Firt in»wanee Company of PUU v
*4«lphi»._

•0* We were “ a little previous ” in announ-
oiog James G. Biohey as the Know Nothing can-
didate for Congress, which we did on Wednes-
day. It may be otherwise decided, but Mr.
Bichey’a chances were then considered pretty
good. }

10"The Bev. William Collier, we learn with
pleasure, has been sUtioned In Pittsburgh for
the coming year, as pastor of the First Metho-
dist Protestaot Ghureb, on Fifth street. He will
preach there next Sunday.

A Last Homs voe the Printer.—The Savan-
nah Nemo says that previous to the death of the
late Samuel Chapman, editor of the Savannah
Journal and Courier, a few weeke sinoe, that
htatieman purchased a lot in Laurel Grove Cem-
ftery, to be appropriated especially aaa place
pi burial for printers. Thepurehaso was hard-"
lyoogtyUtod when he himself vas called to the
atotsfons of the blessed, and hie body beotmr
the first oooupant of the tomb.

CkronicU ticket hai the nmme of a
Saov Nothing on it. Wo ny what wo know.
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We find the following projeet of a Know
lav in the Philadelphia Argut of the 8d
fd ask for it the attention ofour readers,

p»"®p te we recommend iVjW'Uae n»tur*liled
gltlfNSSqtb* reed it. It lot >*o-

them; for and State;
andiaio effeot &re-enactment of the old Alien

Tta- following projeet foralaw to perry oat
fully Ike aims and parposee of the Ktiow-Notb-
ings Ik being dieoaeeed at the present time in
their lodges. The draft emanated from the
Grand Coanoil and was sent to the subordinate
lodges for their eonoorrenoe. Thepaper from
whioh this copy was taken is in the hand writing
of the Secretary of the Grand Coanoil, and
earn* into posseeeion of its present owner in
each a way as, while it involves no duty of se-
oroey, still gives to it all the oertainty of legal
proof. Read the proposed law to be eoaoted if
thefitate Legislator©passes into the hands of the
Know Nothings:.

Sso. 1. Be it enacted, Ac., Ac.*. That from
and after the passage of this act, it shall not be
lawful for any person not born within the limits
of the United States of America to bold or ex
eroise any offioe, whether commissioned or oth-
erwise, in the militia of this Commonwealth,
under a penalty of five hundred dollars open
conviction thereof in any Coart of this Common-
wealth.

Sbo. 2. Be it enacts*, &0., That it shall not
he lawfol for any person not born within the lim-
its of the United States of America, to hold or
exeroise the offioe of President, Cashier, Direc-
tor, Trustee, Clerk, Engineer, or any other of-
fioe, place, or employment, in any Bank or manu-
facturing, Railroad, Insurance, Coal or other
Company incorporated by any law of..this Com
moowealth, ooder a penalty offive hundred dol-
lars upon conviction thereof, or undergo an im-
prisonment in the oonnty jail for one year, at the
discretion of the Court

Sic. B.—Be it eoaoted, &0., &0., That from
and after the passage of this aot, it shall not be
lawful fer aoy person not born within the limits
of the United States of America, to hold any
commission as an Auctioneer, or lioense as a
Pedlar, nor shall any person act as an agunt for
any foreign Manufacturing Insurance Company,
or other agency whatsoever, under the same
penalties as are prescribed in the seoond section
of thisaot.

Bxo. 4. Be it enacted, &o. Ac., that from and
after the passage of this aot, it shall not be law-
ful for any person not bora within the limits of
the United Skates of America, to officiate as a
Clergyman, Minister, Priest, Rabbi, Elder,
Bishop, or any other Ecclesiastioal or other
Cbnrcb office, without having first obtained from
the Governor of this Commonwealtha lioense to
do and perform tbe same.

Seo. 6. Be it enacted, Ac., Ac., that from and
after tbe passageof this act, it shall not be law-
ful for any person not born within the limits of
the United States of America to travel within
thisCommonwealthwithout having firet obtained
a passport, to be granted by the Secretary of

;the Commonwealth,(if he should deem it pro
per,) containing therein a full and accurate de-
scription of bis or her person, age, birthplace
and occupation, which must be shown if requir
ed to do so by any mayor, alderman, magistrate,
justice of tbe peaoe, constable, police officer,
railroad conductor or ageDt, stage driver or
captaiu of any canal boat, under tbo same pen-
alties as are prescribed in the second section of
this aet. .

Receipt# obtfce Public Werka
[ Prom Lb« Pttbll:Lad gar, October S.J

The following statement shows the amount of
revenue received at each Collector’! office on
each line of the Publio Works for eight months
of the fiecal year of 1853 and 1854, commencing
on tbe firet day of December aod ending on the
81st day of Joly.

DKLAWABK DITUIOK.
1853. 18*4.

08 $133,074 06
~. 7.217 47 10.018 t-5
... 11,561 14 12,030 6i

.....*166,022 70

.f285,880 ST 4233.H1 01
. 1C.458 7S 10,100 31

. 20.K56 iy 3-J,*45 72
. 4J,1*7 48 40,891 T3

. 180,704 46 53fl 200 23
. 12213 ltf 17.233 53
. 1-4 354 U 6 ll
. 3 002 17 a.i>77 01

0.071 31 0.823 19
6 011 81 4 895 30

. 71970 34 54.020 81
. 111,231 89 21 V95 48
. 4,261 15 2,872 13

I.9'H 34 2.132 18
. 93,728 10 62,636 72

Total., JW2.TW 23 |79«,400 67

Miscellaneous revenue belonging to tbe Main
Line:

51,220 36
666 17
66 98

l7O 16

Totel 42,026 12 42,121 86
NORTH AND WEST BRANCH DIVISIONS.

DuoMrcborc $10,106 26 $16,412 66

90!753 60 9*1.594 98
Urvrpool - 9,728 53 72

Total - 4149,733 85 $166,031 ST
RECAPITULATION.

1553. ’ ISM.
Mala Una - $864,811 &5.. $788,528 83
Dataware Dtefcdoo 122809 29

..... 156.022 70
North and Watt Branch. 149.733 86 165.031 97

.41,127456 60.-41,119,682 80

It will be remembered that tbe PennsylvaniaBaiiroad Company used the Portage road laet
year, and paid tbe State for the use of the same,
in the shape of toll, $218,776 62. The compa-
ny ceased to ose this road on tho 15th of Febra-
ary laat, bnt in making an estimate, like this, it
ie fair to add a pro rata proportion of the above
sum. of four and a half months to the receipts
of this year, which would increase the amount
of tolls received on the Main Line to $678,794
86, or an exeess of $28,988 01 over the snm re-
ceived last year. Tbe tolls were reduced by
the CanalCommissioners 80 percent laet spring
from tbe ecale adopted last year.

The savings in the management of tbe works
will be large, and thus the net revenue for tbe
year will be muoh larger than it was last year.
Tbe expenditure on the Portage Baiiroad alone
was $502,967 67, whioh was ineurred mainly to
transsot the business of the Pennsylvania Bail-
rosd Company. The above faote in connexion
with the statement made by the Bevenne Com-
missioners, that nearly a million of tbe State
debt had been paid and provided for, affords the
most satisfactoryassurance that the finances of
the State are in a wholesome condition. The
very feet that State loans are so well maintain-
ed la eooolasivo with all Intelligent people that
the States' credit ie .on the firmest basis. These
loaos aft held mainly by our Urge capitalists
end bankers, wbo make ibeir investments after
thorough examination in reliable quarters.
Newspaper paragraphs prepared for partisan
effect are not likely to influence the opinions of
Booh holders, nor to effect the market price of
the loans. Every Pennsylvanian has just oanse
of pride at the good credit of the Commonwealth
at this time. Long may it be maintained.

Reception • t tka new Governor General

Obstructing a Railroad—Strange Freak.

of Cwba.
[Oorraepoadecdeace of (he Cberlectoa Courier.]

Pbovidbnci, Oot. B.—An ol i man named Ly-
man Hawes committed a straoge freak to-day,
causing no little excitement. He ereoted a
house of boards on both traoks of the Provi
dance and Worcester Baiiroad, and placed with-
in the earns a keg of powder, and then nailing
himselfIn the boose, swore that if the trains at-
tempted to run through the building, he would
blow all to; atoms. His wild and determined
threats and the obstruction caused a detention
of two hours to the trains; but finallya crowd
of about 1,000 persons assembled, smashed in
the door of tbe building, and seised Hawes and
dragged him to jail. The police speedily de-
molished the home, and the trains passed on.
The excitement was so great that it was with
difficulty the people were deterredfrom injuring
Haw*s. The reason given for the strange freak
is, that Hawes formerly owned the land through
which the road passes, and, oonoeiving that he
had not been allowed enough for it by the Com-
missioners, endeavored to revenge himselfin the
manner stated.

Havana, Sept. 22. —Tbe Governor Dudley not
having sailed yesterday, as Mr. Greyer, her Par-
ser, tho light she would have done, I am enabled
hastily to announce to you the arrival yesterday
of tbe new Spanish steamship Francisco de
Asia, of 12 guns, having on board General Con-
cha, hts wife, three children, four servants, and
a numerous military staff, including a sergeant
and 160 foot soldiers. I eannot at this moment
attempt to deeoribe the scene that took place
upon his landing at 8 p. m., yesterday. Tbe
city was literally one soene of flag staffs and
flags* and fireworks—crackers by daylight and
rockets by night—the streets were flooded with
light from the illumination. Theconduct of tbe
Marquis de laPesuela, wae noble and manly, he
received hie successor as hie guest There are
three balls to-night I have been kept awake
all night by the shoutings of "Viva Conoha,”
" Viva Espanol. The poor fools.

Railroad Suspension Bridge.—The Detroit
(Mioh.) Inquirer, in a notice of the Railroad
Suspension Bridge on the Great Weataft road,
states that the work ia being crowdedforward to
rapid completion. The wires are all put to-
gether, and are being wound. This is the heavy
part of the work, as the bridge portion, whioh
ie to be suspended, will be ready by the time the
wire is completed. The bridge is to be swung
twenty feet direotly over the present oarriage
bridge, and when completed will be one of the
most magnificent structures in the world. It is
thought thst the oars will cross by the first of
December.
j0» A “ Universal Jubilee,” eo called, is to

be proclaimed by the Holy See for November
next. According to the official journal at Rome,
its object ie to obtain :

Ist Peace between all Christian Prinoes.
2d. To appease the spirit of revolt and sedi-

tion.
3d. Tbe remove 1 of the scourges of cholera

and famine.
4th. To invoke the light of the Holy Spirit on

the Holy Father, in the derision of the dqgma of
tbe immaculate Conception.

An Enoyotical Letter has been issued, dated
August Ist, convoking at Borne all the Bishops
of the Church, to aid in the deoieion of this last
point of faith.

$0" The workmen employed on the Plains of
Abraham preparing for the approaohing agricul-
tural exhibition there, were desirous to manifest
their loyalty, and at the same time pay a com-
pliment to Gov. Elgin, on his way to opeo the
Canadian Parliament. For that purpose they
hoisted a flag Immediately on the approach of
his lordship's carriage. All parties were sur-
prised to find tbe American flag floating at the
masthead, and that the British governor passed
under its ehadow on bis way to represent the
Queen. It seems the omnioos flag had been
brought down, with others, from Montreal for
the exhibition, and that in the hurry of the mo-
ment, the workmen had run up the stare and
stripes. _

The anniversary of the "Jerry Rescue,”
was eelebrated at Syracuse, N. Y., on the 80th
September. The principal feature wasa hot and
exoiting discussion between William Lloyd Gar-
rison and Fred. Douglass, as to the propriety of
murdering slave holders when tbe occasion
offered. Garrison said there were men in State
street, Boston, who would have paid $5OO to
have CoL Buttle shot, tarred and feathered.
Douglass thought it neoeeeary that the Hue of
duty should be marked out by the blood of slave
holders. Garrison thought that man had no
right to shed human blood, unless it wee hie
own as a martyr. Douglass carried the smypa*
thies of tbe crowd with him entirely ; most of
the individuals became blood thirsty.

WHIT* MUSTARD BKED—6OO lb* very toorac'd by
Qgt6 JOS FLEMING.

171I71 INK SPONGE—I bait received by
; octfl JOS FLEMING.

Pardoned.—Hastings, the Postmaster in Sas-
sex oounty, Del., who about three years ago
was eonvioted ofrobbing the mail and sentenced
to ten years’ imprisonment, haa been pardoned
by the President He has worked industriously
at Mstrade, shoemaking, during his imprison-
ment In the jail of this county, and assisted ma-
terially in supporting his family. He looks in

[feeble health, but wae mooh rejoiced when Mar-
shal Morrow told him he wae free. i

j0» j. ft, Robinson, Superintendent of the
8. M. & N. B. R , has recently made a contract
to deliver one hundred thousand tons of coal in
New York, at $lO per too, to be delivered in
two years. He expeots to olear $8 per ton.
The coal is from Perry county, and for certain
purposes is superior to any Eastern coal.

Mechanics, Investor* end Ifennfactarer* !
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*570..- JN CABH PRIZES $570.

YOLUMBTEN OF THE « SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ”

commences on the 10th of September. It is chiefly
devoted to the advancement Of the interacts of MECHAN-
ICS, INVENTORS. MANUFACTURERS AND FARMERS,
and la edited by mm practically skilled in the aria and
science*. Probable no other journalof the same character
is so extensively eironUted, or so generally esteemed for its
practical ability. Nearly all the valuable Patents which
issue weekly from the Patent Officeare illustrated with En-
gravings, and the elaims ofall the Patents are published
regularly in its eelnma as they are issued, thus making it
a perfect Scientific and Mechanical Encyclopedia of infor-
mation upon the subjects of Mechanical Improvement*,
Chemistry, Engineering and the Snaua generally. It is
published weekly inquarto form, suitable fbr bloding, and
each volume contains
FOUR HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN PAGES OF READING

MATTER, SEVERAL HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS,
with a full and complete Index. Itscirculation on tbe last
vomme exceeded 23,000 eopiee per week, and the practical
receipts Inone volume are worth toany family much more

‘ thanthe subscription price.
The following Cabs Pams are offered by the Publishers

for thefourteen largest lists of tnbaeribera sent In by the
Ist of January, 1855:

$lOO will be given for the largest list; $75 for the second;
$O5 for tbe third; $55 fbr tbe fourth; $5O for the fifth; $45
for thesixth; $4O for tbe seventh; $35 for the eighth; $3Ofor the ninth; $25 for thetenth; S2Ufbr the eleventh; $l6for the twelfth; $lO fbr thethirteenth, and $5 for the four-
teenth. Thecash will be paid to the order of the suflceeaful
competitor immediately alter tbe first of January, 1855.

Txana:—One copy, one year, $2; on* copy, six months,
$1; five copies, six months, $4; ten copies, nx months, $8;ten ooptos twelve months, $l5; fifteen copies, twelve
months,$22; twenty copies, twelve months, $2B, Inadvance.

No number of subscriptions above twenty can be takes
at lem than$1,40 each. Name* can be sent in at different
times,and from different Poet Offices. Southern West-
ern mooey taken for subscriptions.

Letters should be directed, post paid, to
MUNN A 00,

128 Fulton street, N. V.
*9* Messrs. Munn A Go.are extensively engaged in pro-

curing Patents for new inventions, and will advise inven-
tor.*, witbont charge, inregard to the novelty of their im-
provement octs

A Rare Cbauee,
IS OFFERED toany person wishing to embark Ina lucra-

tive business, well established.
The undivided half of the Patent Leather Manufactory,

comer of Decatur street and Diamond alley. Also, 42 Lots
in Soventh Ward; 0 acre* of Land adjoining the Seventh
Ward, well supplied withhydrantwater; and the undivided
halfof 00acres of land atHillside, Pennsylvania Bailroad.
Westmoreland oounty. Apply to

JOHN 8. SHIPPER,
octk3t* 104 Liberty street

NEW MUSIOAL WOEKB.—Moore’s oompleteQEncyciopo-
<ila of Musk; price $4.

History of the Old Hundredth Psalm Tune; by Rev. W.
H. Uavergall; 76 cents.

Plain Music for the Book of Common Prayer: by Rev.
Geo. T. Rider; 50 cents.

A Dissertation ou Musical Taste: by Thomas Hastings;
$1,25.

Musical Vide Mecum, a Manualof the Science of Musis:
by H. 8. Barooi; $1,50.

Musical Letters from Abroad: by Lowell Mason; fi-
Theory and Practice of Musical Composition: by A. B.

Marx, Mas. 52,60.
Appendix and Notee to tbe above: by Emile Girae; $l.
A Dictionary of 6000 Musical Terms: by John 8. Adams;

50 cents.
A full supply of tba above just received, together with a

large collection of standard works on the theoryand prae-
tioe of Music. For sale by JOHN H. MELLOR,

oct6 81 Wood street.

RBO LINING CHAIRS.—A very easy and oamfortsbie
Chair for invalids, tbe position being dhangeaUn at

pleasure by the occupant from an upright seat to that ofa
reclining attitude, finished and for sale by

T. B. YOUNG A 00,
ocis comer Third and Eu»»tbfl+H streets.

boxes prime Cream Cbeeee for sale by
SMITH A SINCLAIR-

? ; «• *7*. ♦ ' *
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to Sebastopol ie the largest

military and naval expedition ever undertaken
to modernwarfare. AcootdingAo the aoeoantt,
tt numbers 600 vessels and 90,00 men. The
Hew York Courier eomparea thia with the
principal expeditions undertaken, in European
history:

The “ Invinrible Armade,” despatched under
Philip 11, of Spain, for the conquest of Eng-
gland, and so famous in warlike annals, number-
ed only one hundred and thirty seven ships of
war, twenty thousand soldiers and eleven thou-
sand sailors. The expedition of Charles V, to
to Tunis, consisted of five hundred Genoese and
Spanish vessels, and thirty thousand men; that
-of Gnstavus Adolphus to Germany of only fif-
teen or eighteen thousand; that of Jessufagainst
Candla thirty thousand; that of Kionperti
against tbe same stronghold fifty thousand; that
of Charles XII, upon Denmark twenty tbons-
and ; that of Peter the Great opon the tbe Cas-
pian Sea twenty thousand men with two hun-
dred and seventy ships ; the attempted descent
of Hoche agaioet Ireland, twenty five thoosand
men; that of Bonaparte, npon Egypt twenty-
three thousand men, with thirteen ships, seven-
teen frigates, and fonr hundred transports; tbe
Anglo-Russian expedition against Holland, forty
thousand men; that of Aberorombie npon
Egypt, twenty thousand men; that of Lord
Catnoart upon Copeogagen, twenty-five thous-
and men; that of Wellington upon Portugal,
fifteen thousand, and upon Spain thirty thous-
and ; that of the English upon Antwerp seventy
thousand men, forty thousand of which were
land troops, and thirty thousand sailors; that
of tbe Eogliah upon Washington about eight
thousand, and npon New Orleans, fifteen thous-
and ; that of tho French npon Algiers, thirty
thousand.

Thus we see that all these expeditions, com-
prising the most important which have taken
place rinoe the invention of gunpowder, fall con-
siderably short of the present The only one
in fact which was ever planned on a greater
soale was that of Napoleon against England, in
which preparations were made for throwing a
hundred and fifty thousand disciplined veterans
npon Eogland, by means of three pinnaces pro-
tected by sixty ships-of-tbe-line. That, howev-
er, is not entitled to be brought into comparison,
inasmoch as the expedition itaelf never took
place:

From tbe Philadelphia North American.
The Sew Steam Frigates.

Bespectiog these vessels, we find some inter-
esting authentic details in the Washington Star
and New Tork Daily Times, from which it ap-
pears that the one to be built at New York, and
to be named “ Niagara,” ie to be larger than tbe
rest, and as the Times eays, the largeat ship ever
bnilt in this oonntry. Her extreme length wilt
be 345 feet; depth of hold 81 feet; breadth of
beam 66 feet; draught when loaded 22 feet 9
inchee; displacement 6500 tons. She has been
modelled byand will be built under the soperin-
tendance of Mr. GeorgeSteers, who acquired so
high a repute by bnilding tbefamous yacht which
took the prise at tbe Loodon World's Fair. By
the terms of the contract she is to have a speed
of IT nautical miles per hour under sail alone,
and a velocity of 16 nautical miles per hoar un-
der steam alone, in case tbe engined are con-
structed by Messrs. T. H. & E. Feron, brothers
of tbe late John Faron, whobuilt tbe engines of
the Collins steamers. Tbe Niagara will be a
propellor, end oarry guns of elevso inch bore,
the largest calibre used in our navy. As re-
gards her machinery, the Star says it is ae yet
undeoided who are to, build it, and a Board of
Engineers will assemble at Washington on the
9th inst., to determine tbe question ; bat it is
proposed to have her famished with three direct
acting engines of 72 inch oylinder and three feet
and one-tenth stroke. As regards tbe other
steam frigates the same paper tells ns that the
plan for tho engine of tbe Boston one is far-
nished by Cept. Ericsson ; that tbe Philadelphia
frigate is to have a "steeple engine,” nod that
one of those at Norfolk is to have " borixontal
trunk engines.” All tbe frigates, exoept tbe
Nmgsra are each to have a displacement of
3690 tons, and will mount thirty four 82 pound
shell guns

A late report of the Senate of Massachusetts
says there are oow in tbe custody of tbe insti-
tutions of that State 1,168 iosane persons, of
whom 661 are in one hospital.

The amount of money which will be realised
this season from the Hop crop of Otsego oounty,
N. Y, is estimated at $460,900. Tbe crop in
Madison and Oneida eouirtiea is an average one.-

Tbe New York Shipping List states that tbe
price of hard coal ia to be reduced, in that city,
fifty cents a ton, vis: to $7 from vessel, and $7,60
per ton.

Tbe Ohio of Thursday morning,
•nys:—" Weare informed thst tbe Banks of thia
State have now ready, and will soon pot io cir-
culation, email bills to the amount of $lOO,OOO,
to take the place of the foreign paper withdrawn
from the State.”

A daughter of tbe late Hon. Oliver H. Smith,
late United Btatee Senator iron Indiana,at a re-
cent ooanty fair at Connellsvilte, in that State,
received tbe highest prise—a side-saddle worth
one hundred dollars—as being tho best lady ri-
der of all who presented themselves as competi-
tors.

The Tribune has knocked the New York Her-
ald into a cocked bat, the Timet into fragments,
and the other papers ont of sight, in "mung
news.” Its cotemporaries were satisfied with a
home-made material, bnt the Tribune imports a
foreign slander, and circulates itsfalsehoods dated
from Paris, for the eager seisure of hungry tele-
graphic correspondents. ’•

SOAP—800 boxes Borin Soap frraalebv
octs SMITH E SINCLAIR,

OOPPre—l76 ben Bio tor»ale bj
_L/ ooifi swim a Sinclair
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m* I«IWO U*uf MUs oUh- M*.
Xajjj|* weraiifSt need by him exclusively inhi*own prae-
-flea.' fliiitinaiilnil ware the; toall eai*eaof Livercomplaint,
ittjftt add attracting th#attention of
tba matin! teenier, faned into general nsv-They./Mt
Wtthgreai artslnty and regularity; the pagan* wlnni'
Immediately feel#the Aspersion ofhit dlaeasvnnd U
nally iret nrail tohealth. With aoma tba efftßt.it abnost
miraculous, frequently experiencing Immediatere 3 le\ after
haring tor aontha naortad to drnga and m*dkln«;?f
toother description, Diseasesof the Liver are Very,

common inthltcountry, and are often frightful incharac-
ter. Thoae whoexperience any of the premonitory symp-
toms of thisdangerona and complicated diaease,should at
onoe proeare a box of Dr. M’Lane's Pills, and perhaps,
thereby, be eared a worldof misery.

Porehasers willbe careful toask tor Dr. K’lnne's Cele-
brated Lirer PUls, and taka none else. There are other
Pills, purporting to be Urer Pills, now before the public.
Dr. M’lnne’tlirar Pills,also his celebrated VermIfaga, can
new be had at all respectable drag stores in the United
States and Canada.

A!ao torsale by the eole proprietors.
* FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A 00.,

ay- Prof. MorsVi Inrigoratlng Blixlr
»d Cordial.—As a protector against contagions and
infectious diseases, there U nothing dike bracing up the
nerves, muscular and digestive systems. If three are in

perfect order, the bnman frame is a tower of strength
almost impregnable to disease. The cholera- is now in pro-

cess of importation to our shores, and It is of the utmost
importance that the system should be put intoa condition
best calculated toresist Itsattacks. Every migrant vrenl
rom Europe baa tte passengers decimated by the malady,
and thereason why it is so totalIs, that most of the unfor-
tunate tenants of tbs steerage hare been weakened by
povertyand privation, and theirrelaxed nerves, and fibres,
and tissue* can offer no resistance to the malaria of the
pestilence. The very best preparative for theapproaching
cholera—for we are sera to have It in the spring or sum-
mer—U a course of MORSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
OB CORDIAL It will bring every organ, every nerve,
every muscle, Into a condition of perfect vigor, while its
powerful andieptic properties will neutralise every un-
healthy tendency in theflnids ot the body, aod purifyand
equalise the circulation of the blood. To three who suffer
from nervous tremblings, hysteria, dyspepsia, liver com-
plaint, general prostration, lowness of spirits, or any dis-
ease or Infirmity consequent upon the disordered action or

torpidity ofany organ upon the regularityof whichgeneral
health depends, this preparation is recommended as a sov-
ereign and sale specific—free from every mineral ingredient,
aod eminently conservative In Us nature. Lad :es willfind
it a “ pleasant help” inall the disorders to which their aex
is *ahject. .

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
six for twelve dollars. C. U. RING, Proprietor.

192 Broadway, New Turk.
Bold byDroggitfa throughoutthe United States, Cessna,

and theWest Indite.
AGKNTB.

FLEMING A BROS., No 80 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GKO. H. KBYSBR. No. 140 Wood street, do
J P FLEMING. Allegheny CHtv ■ ecpZfcdtw

jg-ltlwer Disease*.—Carter’s Spanish aOxtnra,
as a remedy for liver D< tease, and the number of formida-
ble evils connected witha disorganised state of that organ,
bunrivalled.

Hundreds of certificates, from the highest sources, of
persons living in the city ofRichmond, might be given
of cures effected by Carter's Spanish Mixture. We have

only room to refer to the extraordinary cure cf Samnel L.
Drinker. Esq , of the firm of Drinkerk Morris, Booksellers,
Richmond, Va., who was cured by two bottles of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, after three years suffering from diseased
liver. He says its aetton on the blood is wonderful. better
than all the medicine bo had over taken, and cheerfully
recommends It loall.

%*S» advertisement. scpl&daw

Pantaloons.—Tha well-known superiority Of
QUIBBLE’S fit in the Garment,needs no comment on his
pert; it has been acknowledged by all who have tovored him
withtheir order*, that they have never beenfitted withthe
«nm„ mw aod style as by him. He begs to inform his pa
tronaand the public, that his stock Is now replete with the
newest ttyleetor coats, vests and pants, suitable for the
present season. 1 1. GRZBBU^

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
X4J> Libertv PL, bead of Woed.

XABBZKD,
At Germantown, on the 2d in«C, by Lbe Rev. Wm- H.

Farneri.WILLIAM D. KELLEY, Judge of the Philadel-
phia Court of Common Pleas, to Miss CAROLINE BART-

BOXSALL, daughter of the late Henry L. Bonsall,
and adopted daughter of Isaae Pugh.

InMeroer.cn Toewley evenlog, September 26tb, by the
Rev Mr. M’Watty, Mr. MICHAKL ZAQNISER and Miss
CHRISTIANA, daughter cf John M’Gill, &q.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
niuuesotn Point Female Seminary

REV. DR. KILLIKELLT, Principal. 111 mKATE I-
HUGHES, late of New York. Associate.

The Twelfth Session of this School will commenreon t! e
FIR>»T OP NOVEMBER. 1554. For terms, Ac , please ad
dress the Principal,at Rlttannipg, Pa. fociC:c'»«l3g

Adqitoktrstrix Itntlea.
WU2KHAS, Letters of Administration having been

granted lo the undersigned, ou the estate of AL£I-
ANDXR MULNIX, deceased, iate of Pena township, all
persons having elaims against said estate are notified to
{iremnt them,duty authenticated for settlement. aod all
ktowtog themMlvas indebted are requested to make im-
mediate payment to MARY M. MULNIX,

0clf:*6l« Administratrix.
Ptananahlpi Mercantile s»d Steamboat

Roek«KetplH|«

TUB DAT AND EVENING CLASbES OF DUFFS COL-
LEGIA are open for thereception of students.

Daily Lectures on Mercantile Lev and Commercial Sci-
ence*. oct6

CIURAP HOUSES FUR SALE, AT NO. 140 THIRD
' 6TKKKT.

A Cottage House, of three room*, for $350.
A Brick IToxue, of three room*, Ist $4OO.
A Frame Hotue, on Carroll street. for SSCO.
A Brick House, of alz room*, for $l5OO.
A Cottage ITonae, of six rooms, for $2400. Low prices and

easy term* of payment*.
Also, 6 Building Lota, at $250 each. Terms, $2O inhand,

balanoe in four yearly payments.
8. CUTHBERT A 80N,

oetfi 140 Third street.
[3LOWER ROOTS FOR BPKLNG BLOOMING.—My stock
A’ of Bnlbs has arrived from Holland' in fine condition,
composed of llyadntbs, Tulips, Crocus, Ac. The stock Is
▼try large and varied, and offered at lov rates. Catalogues
may be bad at the warehooso, or seat to applicants.

octfl JAMBS WARDROP.

SAKDB' SARSAPARILLA—I gross jostree.dv»i and for
sale by JOS. FLEMING,

octs corner of the Diapiond and Market at.

LUBLNb’ EXTRACTS—A large assortment received by
cctfl JOB. FLEMING,

CABTILB SOAP—33O foe genuinereceived and forule by
pete joa. Fleming.

WHITE CASTiLB SOAP—2OO fi» very fine rereivel
and fbr sale by (oetflj JOS. FLEMING.

T.IINK aAJLAU OlL—d dox just received and for Bale by
f octo JOS. FLEMING.

T)UTTER—3 bbls solid Butterfor sale by-jfk octf SMITH A SINCLAIR.
WM. UNDERWOOD A CO.'S Preserved Peaches, Pear*.

Quinces, PineApple*, Green Gagea, put u*la quart
r«kn end warranted superior quality. Just received and for
•ateby [ootfij BAILEY A BKNSHAW.

-V-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jr3» liWrury ac.Unc.—lhMOauwHr

io, ofib. Yuudk Men’, Dbtan Awchttm b,
ttfdl. their room, on nut HONnAT ETUUMO, tkbttb
lot, .1 T iMoek, P.M. ItanbenoTlfc. lutUaObn •»

untested tobepunrtnal Intheir attendance.
k oetfi > - " W. H. KINCAID. Becretory.

J»kn O. liowrr. f—ctier of the WAftU
FOHTM, m&j be eotumhed ml the PKRRY HOCSF

MrtrriTf »t the Vuie Btoroof John H. Mt-Uor,Bl Wood
ifinaf »flt be ettettded to, nct4
or“==» Tt>»aelA® 1-•Cargo’* Social Aswmbiy »t WU<-

KINsKIALLuverjTUESDAY EVENING; the Union
on WEDNESDAY,and tbs Excelsior Assembly every FBI*
DAY EVENING; also, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. Theamusement loving are Invited. Two Bands
of Music arestatedly engaged. Fancy Daooas, BeboMiecbcs;
etc., in Hall No. 1; Cotillions In Hail No. 2. The Booms
are finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of re-
freshment* always provided. Admission, to each—Gent,
and two Ladies 60 cents; Gent,and Lady 75 cents; Gent,
alone $l. Tickets may be obtains! of FRANK OAKGO, at
76 Fourth street; or at Wilkins Hall, 2od story; also,of the
Managers, and at tbe doer on the above evenings. The
strictest order maintained. 49* No checks given at the
door. eepll

For Selling an* TeUet Bights.
'1 ' UE subscriber, havinglearned trom his Intercourse with
j Patentees, ud with persons who wen desirous toart!

Patent Rights for Citice, Counties, Statea, Ac,as well ss
vi.h others who wish to purchase such rights, that u
agt at to transact thatkind of busine*i> was much needed
bui e, has determined to devote his time end hisabilities to
the service of those who may desire toemploy him.

Pledging himself to attend faitbmlljato all matters en-
trusted tobint, he concludes by referring the poblle to the
following testimonial of a lew of the dUsens in Pltt»
buruh, Ac. MOSES f. EATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23,18M.

PmsscxsH, August 17th, 1864.
The subscribers have l*ag teen acquainted with Mr.

'Mo*.* F. Eaton, and have no hesitation in recommending
him, to all who maywish toemploy his services, as a gen*
tinman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable Industry,
Inwhose exertionsevery relUnee may be placed.

Neville B. Crai/, W. Robinson, Jr.,
Wm. Lerimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. □. Peony, U. Childs ACo.,
James Wood, N. Holmes 4 Sons,
P. R. Friend, Kramer A Rahm,
F. Lorenz, ' 1,. It. ljTingsbm.

n strung# PsTelepemaut.—aaeutthcmep

urn daily bringing to light new inventfuns, and the
march of progress is onward; persons Bald, or becomingso,
will be pleased to learn that science and long rneiarch com-
hinwl, have brought before the public the greatest wonder
of the age, in thearticU ofEMERSON’S AMERICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, a sure cure lor Baldness aod to prevent
Hairfrom falling. See drcalar to be had of the Agents,
giving foil particulars. Price (1,00 in large bottles. Bold
by C. E. FISHER A CO.. Proprietors,

67 Sunerior street, Cleveland, Ohio
Tor tale In Pittsburghin thefollowing houses:—

Fleming Bros, L. Wilcox A Co.,
R.E. Sellers, G. H. Keyeer,
Joel Hohler, Benj. Page, Jr.,

J. H. Caasel.
AUeghtn jr city.—L. A. Beckham, Preesly A Matas, J.

Fleming.
ArMin^tewu—A.Patterson, John Q. Smith f april

JETSA ISSCEASCF"COfIPAHT,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Chartered 1810—Capital Stock 93001000*
TIIOB. K. BRACK, President.
THOS. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

DIRECTORS- - Tbomas K. Brace,
Samuel Tudor, Kbeneser Fkmer,
Ward Woodbridga, JS. A.Bolkeley,
Joseph Church, Roland Mather,
Frederick. Tyler, Edwin 0. Ripley,
Robert BueU, Samuel S. Ward,
Miles A.Tuttle, Henry Z. Pratt,
JohnL. Boswell, Austin Dunham,
GnsUrus 7.Daris, Junius 8. Morgan.

Polkles on Fire and Inland Sisks burned on taro ru-
ble terms, by GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Ag’t,

duclilj No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh,
ClTlZKßiri’ Uunrancs Company of

IHy Plttsbargh*—n. D. XING, President; SAM-
UEL L. UARBBKLL, Secretary.

Ofice: 94 Wider Strut,betwrtn Market and Wood street*.
Insures HULL and CARGOBisks, on the Ohioand MissM

sippl Hirer*and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Tire.
AUJO—Againstthe Perilsof tbeS*e,and InlandNarigs

tlonand Transportation.
H. D. King, Wm.L*rim«rJr.,
William Bageley, toatlM. Kler,
SamuelRea, William Bingham,
Robert Ehmlapjr., John 8.Dilworth,
laaac M. Pennoek, Prana*Alters,
S- Harbeugh, J. Scbooajaaker,
Walter Bryant, WHliamß. Haja.

- JohnShlpton. deeSS

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OF UItOO.XD, on the river bank, in Birmingham,

298 feet by B*o fort, awl bounded by four street*, will
b** sold on reasonable term*. It is near Bakewell A Oo.’a
oe* gluieorki,and NTtnl other manufacturing ottb
JLS' menu. It is the largest and beet lot now to Ik had in
ttrmiogham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and dear of incumbrance. Enquire ot

C. U. U SXIITU, athi*Law Office,
jy26 Fourth street, above Smlthfleid, Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH
Lifo, Tire and Marino Insurance Company:

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMIES B. UOOlf, President.
Cuarlxs A. Coltot*. Secretary.
This Ccmoany make* every insurance arjurfamintr loot

connected with LIFE KI£KS.
Ale«\ xcaiost Uoi! and Cargo Kick* on the Ohio aod Mis-

sissippi ritf-r*and tributaries, and Marine iUtk* g**nermlly.
And a-,->iust Ln** and Damag** by Fire, and against the

Peril* cf theSeaundinlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policies the lowest rat« consistentwith safety

to all parties.
OnuCTCFJi:

JsmesS. Hoon, Wb, S. Haven.
?aihnel M'Clufkan, James D. M’GLIi,
William Phillips, Alexander Hradley,
John Scott, John Fullerton,Joseph P. Gaxzatn, U. D., 'Robert Gal way,.
JihoM’Alpin, Alexander Reynolds, Arm-
Wn. F. Johnston, strong County,
Jame* Marsha 1, Horatio N.Lee, Klttannlng,
Uuorve S. Selden, Hiram Stowe, Leaver.
my2a:ly

Firemen’s Insurance
Company ofthe City of Pittsburgh.

J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT FINNEY, SeCTe-
tury.

WOl insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS ofall
kinds. Office: No. 09 Water street.

exucToas:
J.K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B.C. Sawyer, K. B.fiimpeon,
Wm.M.kdgar, H. B. Wilkin*,
0.11. Paulson, William Colllngwood.
B- B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,
Joseph Kaye, Tn. Wilkinson,

Darid CarnybelL j»io
f C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street,
Ln£r burgh, Importer ami Wholesale Dealer in FANCY
AND STAPLE TAKIETY AND DRY GOODS, offers to city
and country dealers as large and well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and asms pricey thussaving
raight, time and expenses. jnx-yg

Q» O. P.—Place of meeting, Washington Wall
Wood street,between Fifthstreet and Virginaßey.

pRTSttCXdS Ixtdos, No.33o—Meets every TuesdayeTening.
Mxaoxxms ENOAxrxxnT, No- first and third

Friday ofeach mouth. [marSfely
Wcatena Pennsylvania Hospital.**

tr*£r Dre. L. Scuxxcx, Second, between Wood and Market
streets, andJ. Razo, Northeast corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny eity, are tbe attending Physiciansto theabove Instilotion, for the first quarterof 1854.

Applloattona for adnlwdon may tp made to them at all
hour*at theiroffices, or atthe Hospital at2 o’clock, P. M.

Recent easesof accidental injuryare received atall beura
withoutfora. jalO£»

fTS** Motleo*—'The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SOU>sr CXETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meet* on therm-t WEDNESDAY ofevery month, atSCHOCHLKITER'S,inthe Diamond. By order.
jvLy l QEO..W. BEE3R Secretary.

1 B.X. O.—Yon are hereby nnripfd 5Irinr attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such HwL
ness as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

mar2fcflmd Secretary pro tern.
IpifASttKHObA LODGE, I.l>. O. Tbe

Angerona Lodge, No. 289,1.0.of 0. F., meets every
WednesdayeTeningln Washington Hall, Wood at. (JyLy

liand for Sale.
ICAA ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST OOUNTY, nearIOV/V the Clarion river. This land is heavily timbered,ha*an excellent soil, and lasaid tocontain an abundance of
iron ore, and a thick,vein of bituminous coal. Tbe Venan-go railroad,which will undoubtedly be built, willrun verynear to it, If not directly acrore it. The Millatown creekruns throughit.

ALSO, 500acres in Elkcounty,well timbered andwatered,andlying noar the rente of lhe Snnbury and Erierailroad.
No better investment could be made thanin three i*«Hr

The completion of the Sunbury and Erie, tbe Allegheny
Valley, and tbe Venango railroads through that regionwill render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil, of greatvalue. Enquire of C. B.M. BMITO,

. „
Attorney at law,

fcb22»am:tf So. 147 Fourth street.
BDILDIJO LOT FOR SALK.

ALOT 24 fret front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 199feet to Widealley. On the back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built far two small TTontm This Lot
is ina desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on fotoraMe terms. Title good, and clear fromincumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,

At Office of Morning Post.

I AM authorised toHell low mm» T»la»ble Law Books10 volt I’a.Reports, by Barr;
Bonrlet’a Institute*;
OreenHef’*Kvldeooe;
Wharton’s Digest, lest *d.;

*

And other Reports, Elementary Works, *«.

GKO. V. GILLUORE,
it the offlce of MorningPoet.

abB¥° xshmbwasvI0 *■ *ood b4TK ajn«*n *» bad by Applying woo atthe office of the MORNING POST. VV J

Lot ftor Hale.
AGOOD BUILDER LOT, 24 feet front on Cron itnx*

bj 100 feet la depth, in Birmingham, will be add
ettetp. Enquireof OEO. P. GILLMORE,

\ AtoOee of the HorningPoet.
AdßlnlatrAtora’ Notice.

letter* of administration to the Estate of
JOHN F. QUI6G, late of tbeeity of Pittsburgh,de

aeaeed, bare been granted to tfce subscriber : All perrons
Indebted to the said eatate arerequested to make Immediate
payment, andthoee having claim* or demand* agalpat the
estate of aaid decedent willmake the aame known, without
delay, to WILLIAM PHILLIPS, Administrator,

oct&Ot corner Rosa and First atrindf.

late firm of JONBS A QUlGG,haring been dittolred1 by the death of John P. Qaigg, on the 27th ineU thebusioeae of firm will be settledby the underlined. Attheir office, corner of Rosa end Fsr«t streets.
ISAAC JOSES, SarrMog Partner.

PlUsbnrgb, September 80,1884. octSdAwtt

THE late firm of D. B. ROGERS * CO., bariog been dis
aolred by the death of John F. Qalgg, on the 27th inst,

tne busineM of thefirm will be settled by the undersigned.
At Uwir.oOee, corner Bom And Firststreets.

ISAAC JONES, 1 o '
D. B.ROGERS/ / BarviYing Partner*.

Plttsbnryh.September 30,1654. oct£dAw3t
l»Me Jo«M.

MANUFACTURER of Spring and Blister Steel, Plo«bSlab steel, steel Plough Wings, fWh nd Eliptfc
Springs Braes Nut Teper, half patent, Screw, Hail andHammered Iron Aire*,—corner of Boas first streets,Pltfgbonrh.Pa. oct&ly
llltO D B. aAieea

D. B. B«fen 4 Co,Manufacturers or Rogers*noent improred steel
teeth. Office corner Roa> tod Flratstreets.

Notloe to Male Teseheri.
1 N examination will be held In Bewares tovsibhi, on
fIL BATCRDAT, Tth October, et 10o’elodl
D.be held at School House No. 2. Salary $32 per »■*«»♦*»
’oeti iwd* *.

■Vina—loQ bble and hf "—

ISE

••' ■/

■> .yf; i
'
f '<r r.

HeUM.Se. •* --- -
» doaeaWm. Underwood AQc/a amortad IWiii
10 dg do 4>
lo do do do Fdiforfln*#;
Alat, Wahsmaad-llnahmon Ketobaa, VMMftlNddi,

i<u far wh by focttl BAILBT S'KBUBfIAW.
Tj'OH BAJJfr-A twostory Brisk Bonce add lot,«1»J 1 on street, Bfamfagliam. Apply to•n23 JAHM BLACSLT.

NSW AMD POPULAR DOOKBAHD
The Lost Heines: by Mrs. goathwortb; price $1 cad

$1.25.
Kansas and Nebreeka: by EdvardP.Bale; prise £0 sad

75 cent*. * . . .

Synonyms of the Hev Tectuarat: by R. ClTrench;Brice
75 raata.
- Illustrations of Genius; brUsaryOnec: price $1

Knickerbocker, for October.
Migmsioe of Art, “

.

Jastreceived snJ for ode by ■ . f ' -

w. jl osuaspexswr s 00,
t-i 3 . Ho. 70 Fourth street

ri’iLEKß’a REST FOR TURK IS UKAVBM.
1 Horn* Where Change! Haver Ootoe.
a v*eond supply of the chore IntaUfnl Benge fact w-

oHtred. Alee, the «* New Msiodeoa,” ftr-Bfatoar Flag*,Jbr
ceie at the old established Piano Depotof •

CHARLOTnULPMK,
Wo. IKIToidHrMt

AHAnUALM —$3&jo for two nod Bride none—- 80.
140 Palton street, withLot 2D fret tSreai fay 189 deep;

a coed eiare room and two room on flret floor, three on
>«rca<l ctory, end flubbed attic. Aim, 80. 1)1, withLot of
MnidtixeM chore, code Dwellieg House of hell cad sixr» ia*, with finished ettfe. -Good paved yards and hydrant*
tot-ach. For terms apply to B. CUT&KBT S BOR,
.'

rflL_ mUbßflettwt.
MANCHESTER QIK6HAM&—Facc ookreri and fine;

worth 18cents. selling at mats pa nrttt -
»-«3 A. A. MABOH S CO.

I,’’ AST OOLOBKD CAUGOICA pireMgobd ftstod-
ored prints ere celling ct.A£ bents; asdal prim* 8

sod IQeentc. [oct3] A. A. MABOR S 00.
1,'OCil CENT PBlHTi—aiut rrai.«l:4«■ nun
P sxtre cheep print* st4e peryard.

~crt3 A. A. MABOH S 00.

I>IVB CENT MDSUNB.—S.OOO jard.'af .ms yard wife
bro Muslins atScents^

A. A. MAAON ACO.
John W. Bsticr S Cc,,

F’OR WARDING AND COMMIBSIOR MKRCHAHTB—
in all Unde of Pittsburgh Masufreturae, Lend

• l|«o and EheetLead, 87 Fun t street. tecpM.
4 UOKAP FARM FOR HAliB Mmricflng of URscne,

<1 80 cleared; Orchard of grafted fruit. The had Ike
well, J* well watered, end of good quality; situate 7 milee
fro>a Farmington, near themed lendingto Bnaceten.
friz. $1,400,1n easy payments.

Also, a Farm eltnate on*pflefrom Hr neeton,on the More
tr town Ttunpttc, pf4oo cow, 900 approve-
m< nta. plenty of oocl end IhneatoiM* sad oneof Be beet
pniinfarms is the neighborhood. Price end taapetoeoco-
ab’M. S. COTHBKBT * BON,

.' 140 Third street.
A. OARD.

11lAYRthe pleasure toennoonce to
erlo obliged me with theirfavors, andto icjM—liiiiiT -

th« pnbllogenerally, that, hsvins eabort tl-igr return.
♦d from the Beet withe large codvery -

SPPBBIOR STOCK OF GOODS FOB
PUL TEiD?.I cm preeared tosupply ell orders on hcrierdMHjnNttr^.

f ttnerly. Inccnreqnepce of the lnwtfarffy (

~

'wiiich, for the peat few months bet hardened the Tetrnimarket, andof the distract reposed in’ihs creditwdee, ;
tfiy important edrantegec weieoCarcd'loeiehtMJjentend' •
t.vuce I hare beenenabled topamhace myQoeds et c limn,

on thriractaclyeloe. J ;. • ‘ ' ~

My telection of plain Cloths end QmlnaH cmhfeaco ■-ert-ry grade, from the eoarwr and more eahetenttel
a-Uptedto the wants of laboring bca, idfheflnerqoaßtke
caitable for gentlemen of faehion»nißcagii&teh,sre vome

lecepeUe ef being »nrpMficdIn the character of the material and riebnavenf the flafah
\ir —riirtm ij iltrftclty nfmlnr ri—'olive green, invisible green, dark end light farowna, o&vn*

bfx,wn. wine color, end various shades of blue. Mjfancy
C4*slmeree numberfortr Afferentpatterns.

My vestings ere ofSilk, Woolen, Trivetr Phmfaand ea-bruidemt Cloth, eonsprMng thedifimntstylesnow in&eb-loo- rfCrevetc is anpenally large sadvari-
My departamt cf.DOT’S CLOTHING promise* a mathmorsexteasiTe seketfoa than osuel, Incomequaac* of thelarge variety of materials that Ibsvs withwhich to rapply

Mr. GEORGE ARMOR, who bolds a distitigniAed rank la
bis profoarion, and needs no reeesmeadsrioa tothofovor
of Pittsburghere, wit! soperiatezid theCatttogDnwrtmenL-
His numereaa friends witlplaamremember tola. •

. Inflae, Iflatter myself thet I ehall be able to fa islab
gtrnsu-nte soltable for all dim, fitted op hi sadL*mea-
ner, and on «oeh terms aa dtaarm sll eoanetfileniadcd■"lwill therefore rolHta call from all whoare apf 'PeiMmHri"say particular house. gOLOBOh trvnKUit, -

oet&dAw4w No. 86 Wood street

JUST K&C&lVjOj—Putnam torOctober;
Gnhuator October; Qodey fix October; by

RUSSELL k BROTHERr
So. IS Fifth ttreot, bow MukM.

'EATING UTOVJS&—'We would e»U tbe attentionofth*
EL public to our Mortment of HEATING ef
the most desirable patterns, suitable tor aton% eAeea, par*iff*, steamboats, aod ©very situation where a fir*t ata
Heating BtoTe mpy he required. We oftraa urortnent
superior in style of de-ign, beauty of flofcb, and prwtieal
uti'lty, toany establishment of thekind Is theeity. Givens a cal). GRAFT, BRIBIXGBK A GRAFT,
.wp** 124 Wood street.

INSTATEOP JOSEPH &IILLSB, (X>ECEASBB.V-lett«r*
Lj of «dminis tmUon biTinfbr*n puted to the under*'i<->wU oo the personalestate or JOSEPH MILLSK, Ute o(.
ibr* Firth Ward of the city of Pittsburgh,deceased, nil per*

<«!•* Knowing tbemselm indebted willa.llsnd settle, «*»*ii f>*J baring claim*wIU present them, duly authenticated;
ii the office of the undersigned, corner of Sixthaodfl&Uh*;H-i streets. JAMES BLAKELY, CollinsTownship.

i*utsbnrjrh, September25, 1*64. /
> TwpS

1>Hr, StßdjJhlßßit I-VTKJ.D3 \lZmxlT Tffq STlf-i pf lowa and the Territory of Minneeota in & chert
uao. aniTwUt leere thiscity fbr that purpose inabowt two
*•<■**; intending tomake arrangements for a permanent
tgcot at Tow a City, lowa* fit Panic and Stillwater, Min-
nesota. lie nlidti the pitrcnt|c of those pencilsr Locating Land* ia tieWest Hewillalso, while sway,tu.'nii to Loeatini; Lands in the Territory of Minnesota, cr
■•cichaning Lots in the dty of St. Paale.

Hml Estate and European Agent,
EmithfieldKtreet, Pittsburgh,

New BOOKS, BY EXPRESS —Utah andthe liarmat
Leather Stockings and Silk; Sandwich Itlawds; The

irntor’s Touchstone; The Snont end the Russians; Thn.
Grinnell Exfelition; Aubrey; Farm Implements; Ybw
boyhood of Great Men; Progrew sod PrejmUes;Traeidsin
ttmeoia; The Cxirand the Sortan; Footprints ofTurn*
Men; The Dodd Family Abroad. For sale by
<*l2 B- T. C. MORGAN, IC*Wood street

»A»CV CUlIi STVtI,
65 wood stmzzr nmsonoH.

JtTST IMPORTED AND NOW OPEN A FULL ASSORT-
ment ofFrench and EnglishGiltand White GOt

an i Whiteend Colored Stone Chinn; common Ware suita-
ble forednntTT tTw.de. faepfl-lml M HODKUBQN.

Por Sale or Barter.
A LOT OF G iOUND on Craigrtnet, Allegheny city, oft\ 27*4 feet front, runningback to Isabella atriet, on

which are four Dwelling*, fn goodorder, the swat
two hundred and fifty dollars yearly. They wootthwex-charged for a small Farm, or sold at a bargain.

o**t4 THOMAS WOODS, 26 Fbnrfhut.

OBALED PROPOSALS will be rewired by either tfthk
O undesigned, eommlttec of the Pitubarghand B*»oWa-rCle Railroad Ooxepany, anti) 6 P. M., on WEDNESDAY,
\jTember Ist. lor the lease of the Perry kopwa aa Jovv 1
Upper Parry, across the Uononfihele rim, owxnfce Pitt*uorgh. '

.

B. B.—The chore lease bss tea years torun from Apep ilic,lBW- For farther Informationenquireof
•8. A. LO.Vo, 109 Frontstreet,
ISAAC JOBES, ,

eor. Frontmad BorastMefte,r
C. t>/Wood,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN WlHEfct
AND LIQUORS, No. 147 North Seeand (tXMt, fifth

iboT« Race, east aide, Philadelphia, has on tbehest
(Dslttiea of old Brandies, Wines. Irish Whisky,
*»H» Whisky, Holland GJa, Cordials, Ae, oa teams Worthy
beattention of porchaseiaand danlam. fwdjy-
VKW BOOKS JUST RISC*I?HD.—TheCabin Bey*sa*orj.
*.l a Semi Nautical Romance, (bondedon diet; pries tK
KTantide, a series of Tales and Poems: by-RIBs Afloo:

price $L <

Camp and March: by Henry D. Grafton,W. g. Jlz pries
IS coots. 4:
The Heiress: by Mrs. B. D. N. Bonthararth. Par

-*!'* by W. A. GILDKNPEKNETCA (XL,
frt* Ho. 76 Poartb street.

aoMubels mpatior iAvn QruBm4,
O fc* fUI sowing, for Bale by
rct4 JAMES WABPBOP.

KAY AND STALK. CfiTTKK&—Oar wtnter MOCA arUm
Improved Fodder Cuuers jutarrivingat the BeedWarehouse of [oct4) JAMBS WAEDBQP,

LA>KkTif’-\We bare now received more than Mfipairs
8»is« udFatncfc Blankets, rearing in priesftom *9<o [oet4] A. A. HASPS * 00.

BW BTYUS WOOL LELA1»B8—A. A. MABOtf A 00.here justreeeived e large lot of new stylesof Beiusd
W«ol Delelnes.

C* B. Hetdlp A Co*. .

WA&BII0U8B, Ab. Third wtraL
V near Market,would respectfully iaftcm their fUcade
aud thepublic generally, that they bsve sew is store their
oMaplete FALL BTOCK, consisting of CARPETS of even
iwcripOon, from the Boyal Tel vetandBrawels, totbs tom-moo ingrain, Hemp and Bag- Floor Oil Cloth, (rouAn
jo«dgiityards wide, new designs end very rich. OmmandCanton Matting,Druygeta,Kng*,Mats, Btairßodi Window8b Ues, Ac. Persons inwantoninvited tocell and izin-
ioe their stock. Steamboats, Hotels, and. Biddaw tewi&bnjod the most reasonable terms.

J9**4 Small profits and quick s«lea.B~GtlTKRHB (ASH OXLY. ,
. oct2

Orptuua’n Court Solo*
WILL be offered at public Bale, at tbe MERCHANTS*EXCHANGE, on TIIUHSDAY RYKRING,
sth, 1864, by order of the Orphan** Ooortof Allegheny (V
late tbe property of Parid Greer, rtnrwifnl th«» wiJjj!
building lot, situated on the comerof Peon andMarirmy

haring afront on Penn street, SSUfeet, reunin*
along Marboir 110 feet, to the alley, which bouadatha{Vt<nsy Irani* Railroad Depot. “»*■ ««

Also,at 1o'clock, P.K, on SATURDAY, the 7th dee oftuber, 1854, wtU be sold on U» premise*, a xrambercrala.*l®*“*°* in ***• Ward, near tbe w*m%crd Public School House. Terms made known at aSaT*EDMOND QBBSS, 1 . . .

BtlpHIAQnnyV JAdm*r*.

T
Metallic Bulilearn..HSanderrigned bik on handand Ibr'ialtiUmuHt*nwntrf those highly approved HSXALLUKIBIAf.uaSES, from the lamet ta theaullest else. Heemn ftfofr bthem, endall other thingsrequisite, at bairn boar’s

no'ice. WILUAM TBOTILLO.
Koaemuitoa.

RED VIiANMKLS^—WimoM all Wooi. MUin at Meper yard; worth 25 ceaU. ' ~

ec ° A. A. MAAOH A Oa

Letter* of Ait»ißtowtim. Cum ttMttuottcTV «■■>" « *«*»!■ ofJ AfYIB anr f.TTV»^| frtrarItest Liverpool, OolmabUno coentj, Ohio, flnmwil, tef»teagtuiMto the mulirifrewl. by the Eegieteraf theCounty pf Allegheoy. Alt jmooiknowing thaaeetre* In-debted to iiH TWfitv Tinnutr tueeritete jiejfem to the
nederrigned, end ell thore hewing *?»*■»« —m
tete v&l pxnerat them, duly entbcrotlreted ta

„ - Adadabtnte;

Ho.ill'mmhVt..PUtS^h.ggpl4Jawf6w
Foil aad Wlotor Goods s

EDMOND WATTS,
MEBCHAAT TAILOR, MO. IBS LXBX&T7 STREET—I hava now on haad a IngaMask of fall and Wl»t*rOr«fCoatJngw,cf entiralrnow deals*a; Plmh T«t-'n?r > of tha moat baantUb) patterns; fruit ud ftudtohCW- imarea,of arary style and ahade in tba ntrkatTui-ofwbo-h 1 willmake toorder on tlta most raamnilila tacM.and wajranted to salt octA'

Haw Fapar Huiliii, .
- NO. 8S WOC3> STRUT.I/IKI TRENCH AND AMERICAN PARLOR PAPERS *

JT Pud Decoration* togold, oak and *«■»»« *~ HallPapers, of rariooartjle*;
ir» s*!? “>

• Ohaap and kw prleed Wall Papata;
kH Hears,Mtl*. .
L* ratM* Moranst of tt> ikm. MtatalW5? mmm’ wiu"«s«t«h» Urol Intrim.,jpts WAI2CER R «*a»aii^


